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THE BRITISH AND F R EN CH CONSOLIDATE t HEIR POSITIONS
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il COLONIAL THEATRE ■
■}V ONE CENT:i >♦* LAST HALF WEEK

51 Billy Malone Presents FORTY-FIFTH YEARo. sv;
S:dy

.* The Timely Mueical 
Î » Comedy
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“The Sixth 
King”

$ Also Universal Program
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SURRENDERED YESTERDAY TO BRITISH

Spite of Stubborn Defence by the Enemy
WHOLE BATTALION OF PRUSSIAN INFANTRY

Steady British Progress in
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IK UMBRELLAS Part of La Boisselle Defences Are Lost to 
British Forces; but Farther South 

Gains Have Been Made

Germany Claims 
Russians Beaten 
in Eastern Thrust

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

Morrison. 51 Jarvis St. Bell pho»% 
man if you want a first-das» job. H.
,»4 Work called for itmd

sty THE BRANT BATTALION, AT 
PRACTICALLY FULL STRENGTH 

LEFT TODAY FOR CHIP

in, the

I But Petrograd States Russ Forces 
Break Through German 

*' Lines.
»

By Special Wire to the Courier.
LONDON, July 4, 2.10 p.m.—

Boisselle, which was taken by the British in the 
to the south, an official announcement says the British made 
They took prisoners and war material.

Th, Germans ***£.•££^

progress, capturing a wood.
ent Battalion Brooches 

Military Ring^ 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, July 4, via London—A 

notable victory for the Teutonic 
forces In Galicia was announced 
by the War Office to-day. South
east of Tlumach by a speedy 
trust the Rusisans were forced 
back on a front of more than 
12% miles to a depth of more 
than 5% miles.
RUSSIANS BREAK THROUGH.

Petrograd, July 4, via London 
4.50 p.m.—In an attack on the 
forces of Prince Leopold, the 
WTar Office announced to-day, 

Russians have

newE some
Latest Note to Washington 

Offers Basis of Friendly 
Settlement.

1SH THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT. ►

Enormous Crowds Gathered at the
Station to See the First-11 A Brant | lansing is 

County Regiment Leave the City For 
Service Overseas.

Men Seemed Cheerful and Happy,and 
the Farewells Were Favored by 
Glorious Weather.

rSSs x.
tion in this neighborhood is unchanged.

II .

s
MUCH PLEASED

MIGHT Pershing Withdrawing His 
Troops Already, is the 

Report.

broken PROGRESS FURTHER SOUTH.
made during the night. We captured a wood, further

the
through two lines of German 
defences in the regiogn of Bar
anovichi. They captured 72 
officers, 2,700 men, 11 guns and 
a number of machine gugns.

Jeweller
38| Dalhousie St.

TS was“Further south some progress

"T, iT/'vStyafter a hep, bombardment, an attempted r.U by the 

enemy tea, reputed with

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE, July 4, 12.45 p.m. via London, 2 p.m_—A„ JKÏÏÏÏ- - thLsetb -fss-E-sjj-a sss
r^fwaaTaCa^d “bad" that «he men tefuaed to fight tonger. The ai.ua,ion fhla mohung 

is regarded by the British as satisfactory.

,arckaaed
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Washington, July 4—A note to them t'elbara» 
rule Street.
’olfinrn. fct.
Market St

Dsihonal.

Mexico and protect American 
are renewed.

era
territory from raids 
with the suggestion that the presence 
of American troops on Mexican soil 
is largely responsible for unsettled 
conditions and their withdrawal 
would go far toward eliminating 

of friction and difficulty.
No Demand for Recall of Troops. 
There is said to b» no specific ce

ll for recall of 
ié or threat of

United States from the de facto gov
ernment of Mexico reached

The dav of parting has come ati Quested ex-Mayor J. H. Spence to |Arredondo, the Mexican ambassador 
last- has come, and has passed. The say a few words of farewell to the designate here to-day and probably 
last’farewell has been bidden, the | departing soldiers. wni be delivered to the
last good-bye has been said; and,| r ( , , ,* # M |bartment to-morrow,though tears may still be shed by “We of Brantford declared M ^ Ption is described by persons close 
the loved ones who remain at home, Spence, are justly proud ot tne l the embassy as being conciliatory 
the bitterest pangs of parting are 125th Battalion, whose men - in tone and designed to offer the
ever and done with. Brantford has pect to distinguish themsehes °° tne basis oI an amicable settlement of the 
bidden farewell—or, rather, au re- battle front, and to give as good an aifferencea between the two govern- 

her noblest | account of themselves as this city s I ments. It is in reply to both the last
two notes, sent to the de facto govern
ment by Secretary Lansing and is 
said to bring the issue between the 
two governments down to date.

AUTO FOR HIRE Eliseo
whf* you hire for business 

nl-asufe. hire the best. I have s 
ami o | fj passenger Studebaker. ul 
a 5-passenger Ford for your servi, 
by hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage aud express 
transferred to any part of city- 
PK1CKS RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOFIELD.
IS Oak SI.. West Brantford 

Day Phone Nighte -and Holidays 
' 2242

!

tstate de- 
The com muni-• ■*

Miale 8t. sources

.nt. new al of the demai 
the Pershing expedi 
attacks, but at the sttaae time the re- 

for a state-

rther eeâ 1033
t voir—to over 1,100 of 

sons- and has done it willingly. With sons have already done. I am 
leluctant willingness, it is true, but that I echo but feebly the se 
none the less willingly.

The First Lap of the Journey, l 
v 125th Battalion has, in fact, i 

left Brantford for the summer mil- | 
itary concentration camp, and has 
taken the first step in its long jour- i 
ney overseas, to form a part ot t e | 
great army of the aliesandtodoits 
share, as it most as turedly will, in as I 
noble, a manner -Z* "raj^fctrd tt eonej . 

bave already done on the fields of 
France and Flanders, in the great 
strugle for righteousness, and for the 
freedom of the world, and its deliv- 

the yoke of Prussian

. ri Cel quest of the Secretary 
ment of intentions is" met by a gen
eral discussion of the situation, rath
er than by a direct announcement of

NOTICE! CONSOLIDATING THEIR POSITIONS.
LONDON July 4.—Halting after their initial rush, the British and French

expecting st'

!ENVERS will be received ou the: vail 
trades in connection with erectionT

,.f Sthooi Building for Brantford Separate 
School Boards. Tenders close on Tuesday. 
.Inly :ird. sit 12 o'clock uoon. Plans and 
speciti'-ali-ms can he seeu at office of Lind
say A. Wardell. Architect. Room 4S. Sun 
Life Building. Hamilton, Out.

All Idtls In be addressed to Tuos M 
Ion. Chairman Building & Grounds Com 
mitten. 22 Scurfe Ave.. Brantford.

purpose.
The Mexican Government states 

(Continued on Page Four)
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The No More Raids.
Protniseg to restore order in north-Alhlea St

and Kick

Day ôf Battle Diiffiâl 
and Stormy; Mud on the

Roads, Mist in the Hills - ^ JftKEN POODLE AND
For Weeks General Staff Had Been Working on the 

and Finally, Before All is Ready, Holds a Re-

eet Ht». close to the enemy, was 
any moment, orders to make another 
effort. When not “digging In” they 
slept in the genial sunlight, which 

not so hot as yesterday. 
Reinforcements from Lille.

Germans lately taken prisoners, 
when interviewed, indicated that 
battalions were rushed from as far 

meet the

st.

•r' " jSt.
It \H. B. Beckett was

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMERid end «

erance from 
despotism.158 DALHOUSIE ST. B.heims and Lille to 

Anglo-French attack.
The village of Boisselle recently so 

observed this

as
Everybody At the Station. 

Tremendous crowds assembled at 
the G. T. R. Station, where it seemed 
that the entire population ofBrant- 
frrd and Brant County must be gath
ered together in full strength. Young 
and old, men, women and children 
alike were in attendance, m such 
numbers as the city has never before 

all present for the one purpose 
of bidding farewell to some near and 
dear one, husband, father, brother, 
son or sweetheart.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices.

Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. 23, F1IT hotly contested, was 
afternoon to be shelled rio longer b. 
British, but by German guns, which 
told of the success of the British at
tacks. Taking defuge in fleep cellars, 
protected by houseffoors, layers of 
sand bags and debris, the Germans 
brought out their machine guns after 
the bombardment and resumed the 
fight. There was a small siege, hut 
the survivors now have capitulated.

Battle,
view and Inspection of Troops.i;and Cheat

PICTURE SALE e*- J a commander of thefollowed by 
army and the general staff. He passes 
in front, bestows decorations, sa
lutes, regards them with kindness

By Sptrlal Wire to the Courier.
Paris, July 4—A very graphic de

scription of the scenes preceding the 
French offensive, is made available and leavea
^u'Ve'-wùnTssTenroflhT prelim^

u . of the thousand | Kf- , v | ° “A day, dismal and stormy, rain which “gk®engralni^“brief contem-
To the lto« <^acted at the station, fell in large sonorous drops on the |te aiaea and rewards. The

parting scenes enacted at t Qr stubble. Mud, yellow-puddled; mist ^ ^ ready t0 deftle, their in-
as the battalion entra S mor- LT.-COL. M. E. B- CUTCLIFFE iQ the hlUa and along the road. In “ ’ tlaga are shining now in the
1er. justl=® °°hU-Ab„e»™ the tears O. C. 125th Battalion. ^ the city and small towns aetonlshing ? Sbattle is going to begin.

one- yet, there was in it a touch-or n j wish yoa God-speed and a ™ moto , bivouacs {oUow biv- Meeting of the Air.
that sublimity which elex'.^es. safe return." The speaker went on to ceedj innumerable hitched horses “For the realiza,hon of »:n >ff«^ ^ Britlah taking
soul above the things ,of e^'th' lf.gac. pay tribute to the sacrifice being |C , low, meditative and Eive plan the mastery of t Bottom Woods, advanced toward the
noble and usêlfish «pint of -elf sac PJ dependents of the boI- %®g“ed ia the rain. great importance. I m or the avia not second line of defence,
rifice exhibited by an «.nceraea, KI JhQSe moments of ^anxiety ' ie81^ed Qn,y ^ Prelude. 1°“ ^workwril For two days not The Associated Press, correspond,

call SofdtheirCountry in her hour of were oow °nly a mpathy —-This unaccustomed Hfe. this im- German captive observation balloon ent to-day wen °^e be Britiah from

Ml t>. IjM.W conStd, -/H- »— * «..irtl-t

°i anxious batt|lion reaches the bunch of men; men, you ^e that al, the machinery is directed to-, finished Next day In the adjacent Fncouit,^w i Germans. Officers
ter the 12 battlefield; the wo- noble staff of officers. Going, a y ;m end And, indeed, what one, aection occupied by the British army, îly shelle y been through the

liberty of the empire. fy spirit which has always inspired “For weeks the generaljtaff ^.“ned to him and attacked it at 60 needed a good wash but that w can6y horror. 590 in the U.S. Treasury,
lust Wait Till They Come Home. the men of this county. Again, I been working at this‘asdy Pthe ®®sl| “ t0 be German observer did was unprocurable. Mascott Killed Aero lub of America urges $28,-

’ tsa"‘«rfesuss? gi«£ —mssüuk SaSssiSsfssr.„talion may reach the tro ^ the £mal then proceeded to formen route at ^ reylew the tr00ps. wtih .his we®1*1 » accoYnt He came after being hammered incessantly German trenches. llne the Senate with recommendations

a;’.”»e*r,w Kf™c” —• ,;on uie,s.,sr!s «.«..«»• snsnasïsïs.'««« ^sssJcsrs»ssteSi sS# mzMM , eb.:»=—
months of waiting First (Continued on Page Pour.) mg.
may not be long^betora pb
Brant Battalion returns ^ thg eQ_ 
to this clty’bpS4orld’sd peace against
ÏÏÏK, m»»-"-

- - «— ™r- i
7t was with mingled relief an 

anxiety that this mor”1“® ^ 215th
ed forby the memher^of tte

Battalion, had borne dur-
SSTvST rk8’ dredwanXi6ty 

the îuyw°erePon hand early, how- 
and in the glow of a fine July 

battalion assembled 1,-

SS t“ u«î E hP.«; ..Jj .«•»»/„

-LT,evt,Sercua««ra. r-

A fine assortment of Pictures
from 25c up. ____

Try our new line of Ganong's 
Chocolates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

All the latest Magazines, Eng
lish Periodicals, etc., always on 
hand.

Developing, Printing and En
larging for amateurs. Try us.

Dantzig Alley Taken From Germans 
Though Studded With Machine Guns 
— Commissariat is Good but Water 
for AATashing is Scarce.

1

seen,

IT. > .The Parting.
NEW CANADIAN LOAN

By Special Wire to the Courier.
------  Ottawa, July 4.—It Is understood
could be seen, was much heavier a new Canadian Government
than the German, while, according war loan 0f from $50,000,000 to 
to all reports from the front line, the 000,000 will be announced for
Germans have withdrawn all their 
guns from the valley, which now is 
controlled by the British.to positions THANKS FOR CREDIT,
on the ridges. By Special Wire to the Courier.

Both Mametz and Fricourt virtu- Ottawa, July 4— Colonial Secre- 
ally are levelled. The earth and brick tary Law has cabled the Governor- 
buildings were kneaded by shell General expressing the appreciation 
fire thrown into the communication of His Majesty's Government for tne 
trenches running through these vil- aaaistance afforded by the Canadian 
luges. .Where the prefatory bom- tankers in providing a further Iffi- 
bardment was most severe, strong perial munitions credit of iZ5,uuv.-
German positions in dugouts thirty 000. ____
feet deep, did not save theii defend
ers from the big shells, and trenches 
became formless heaps of earth. Bits 
of the Green German uniforms, flesh 

mixed with

Feek Day

lents
Bv Special Wire to the Courier.

Press Headquarters on the French
Ju?ynt4,JU6yi5’ anm.-™iegea fighting

continued t.-d,y

H. E. AYLIFFE1 2 B.m. 
CLEAN about September. -

a
•TNOrsift Or CANADIAN NOBTB- 

WF.ST LAND REGULATIONS.
1'HB «Vie beat! of » family, or any mala 
â. over 18 year# old, may homestead a 
luarter-sectiou of available Dominion land 
n Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap* 
ollcfiut must appear In person at toe Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for 
he District. Entry by proxy may be made 
it any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
(ub Agenvy), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upos end 
•nltlvation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within nine 
nlles of liis homestead on a farm of at 
(east 80 acres, ou certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt s Quarter*

1 ectlon alongside hla homestead. Price 13-00 
per acre. e . ,

Duties—Six mon His residence In each at 
three years after earning homestead pat*

: also 50 seres extra cultivation. V rs- 
;mpH<>n patent may be obtained as aoon 
is boniestead patent, os certain conditionsr*^ 

I a settler whn has exhausted bis home- 
itoRd right may take a purchased boms 
Btr-ed in rprtaln districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre Duties—Must reside six months m 
pavb of throe y pars. « nltivate 60 acres and 
erpei a house worth $300.

The srpR of cultiva Hoe is subject to fa- 
dnctlon Is case of rough, sernhby «r et.sny 
lan.i Live stork may be substituted têt 
re it U » tion nnder certain conditions.

W W UORr, <• MG,.
Depniy of the MNIstx*r of the Isisri^v 

Nil Unauthorized«J*«rll(ama»t will

S

MONEY-SAVING VALUES
Furniture, Wednesdayin Lawn 

morning—Crompton’s.

un us. Uns. 
clean and closes with $236,879,-

their.
hlnk about 
[bed bottles 

delivered ?
[ every hot-
Is sterilized.

Ing yow

-4Y CO
BEKT

1916 pnlillrstlo* ef this
He ••14 9mm .—

that payment 
the Collector's I 

lv « oilector or I 
e. any time on {

.•M 4âgâifesi

mÉm
- - * pç • -.^yv y3.rjk4MAIL CONTRACT adimit i : not paid 

kill be added t«i 
[and the whole 
[stillments) may 
[tress or ttale.
ktalineuts on or 
lwill be allowed 
I the amount of

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
n î*,,st master-Honorai, will be received at 
Ottawa uhI i I noun. on Friday, 1 lie 28th day 

IP Id. for the conveyance of His
j

of .Inly.
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four v.'-ars. six times per week, over Hatch 

1 Rural Route, from the
: «smillev Station No. 

1st October next.
in s ta huent will 

f>'b**r to pay the 
then paid, five

printed notiee* eon ta in in g further in - 
fonnatioii as to 
i'oii-tract ma y b«* s«»«»n and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of IlMujil. v station. New Durham and Har 
lev. and at the Office of the -Post Office 
Inspector. London, 
post office. Department. Canada,

Mail Sc! \ U «, Branch. Ottawa.
Kith .1 line. V.)1(i

« ondit ions of proposed ever
as
nearer 
ever, 
morning the

■evive the taxes 
:e is brought, 
taxes, and who 
Ice, will please

it last days of

■

duplicates
OFFICERS OF THE 125th BATTALION, WHICH LEFT THIS MORNING FOR CAMP BORDEN

U. C. ANDERSON. . 
Superintendent,Bl V N ELL, 

of Brantford. LIEUT.-COL. CUTCLIFFE AND HIS
OUS
Sides when
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